Introduction
============

There is increasing recognition of the need for health care for young people to be different from that received by children and adults.[@b1-ahmt-9-149] The term age-appropriate care is one term used to explain what these services should consist of. In England, teenage and young adult (TYA) cancer care is centralized around 13 Principal Treatment Centers, alongside linked "designated" hospitals. This service configuration was directed by the *Improving Outcomes Guidance* (IOG) for children and young people, published by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE).[@b2-ahmt-9-149] This document introduced a set of key recommendations for children and young people (aged 0--24 years), diagnosed with cancer, in direct response to consistent practice and policy requests to recognize the distinct needs of this population.

Young people have been described in the past as being "on the margins of medical care".[@b3-ahmt-9-149] A lack of flexibility of services, insufficient training for health care professionals, poor communication and irregular and variable implementation of guidelines are some of the reasons reported as why the health needs of young people have historically not been met.[@b3-ahmt-9-149] Despite a strong focus in the UK National Health Service (NHS) to promote patient-centered care and to improve integration and transition between health services,[@b4-ahmt-9-149] services continue to be rigidly segregated by chronological age. Health services are pragmatically divided to serve specific age groups of the population: the new born and those born prematurely, children, adults and older people. Emerging in the past 10 years, there has been a promising trend toward separate services for young people in response to young people consistently calling for dedicated hospital services for their age group.[@b5-ahmt-9-149]

Policy in the UK has played an important role in responding to such calls for changes to services. First published in 2005[@b5-ahmt-9-149] and with three further editions in 2007, 2011 and 2017,[@b6-ahmt-9-149]--[@b8-ahmt-9-149] the "You're Welcome" quality criteria outlined the standards against which a "young-person-friendly" health service is currently measured in England. These criteria set useful standards for service managers, clinicians, service developers and nonclinical leaders to improve health services for young people. These were the first national standards to be endorsed by the World Health Organization (WHO).[@b9-ahmt-9-149] The quality criteria deliver helpful guidance based on local practice, alongside evidence of strategies that will improve young people's experience of health care and health outcomes.[@b8-ahmt-9-149] Despite initiatives such as the WHO "Agenda for Change",[@b10-ahmt-9-149] a global review of young-people-friendly health services reported a shortage of applicable evidence to support specialist young people's services as very few services had been evaluated.[@b11-ahmt-9-149] The Association for Young People's Health (AYPH) has suggested that the NHS should instigate conversations with UK youth organizations to evaluate services, listen to young people's issues and ideas concerning health matters and take actions to improve services.[@b12-ahmt-9-149]

The voluntary sector has also played a key role. Cancer was the frontrunner in developing services specifically for young people. The UK was one of the first countries to establish specialist services, with the formation of Teenage Cancer Trust in the early 1990s in response to service inequalities.[@b13-ahmt-9-149] Further policy has strengthened the case for dedicated units. The Calman--Hine report prompted the reconfiguration of cancer services in the UK,[@b14-ahmt-9-149] including those for children and young people. Dedicated promotion and research into the unique needs of teenagers and young adults with cancer,[@b15-ahmt-9-149]--[@b18-ahmt-9-149] high-profile lobbying[@b19-ahmt-9-149] and efforts of key individuals who have worked hard to raise awareness of the health service requirements of this specific population[@b20-ahmt-9-149],[@b21-ahmt-9-149] have together led to the continued evolution of young people's cancer services in the UK.

A lack of UK-based evidence of the appropriateness of health services delivering care to young people with cancer continues to be acknowledged.[@b22-ahmt-9-149] The recommendations in the IOG were based on considerable evidence, apart from data to underpin the recommendations specific to the TYA age group, reflective of the limited research conducted prior to 2005 within this population.[@b23-ahmt-9-149],[@b24-ahmt-9-149] Despite this shortage of evidence, the IOG recommended age-appropriate care and separate services for young people with cancer, as did the *Cancer Reform Strategy*[@b25-ahmt-9-149] and several more recent publications.[@b26-ahmt-9-149]--[@b30-ahmt-9-149] Popular both nationally and internationally, the term age-appropriate care continues to be used and underlies the agreed philosophy of care for this population. For example, one of the workforce needs presented in the latest "Blueprint of Care"[@b31-ahmt-9-149] was for professionals working with young people with cancer to "know how to provide age-appropriate care". Young people themselves also use the term age-appropriate, suggesting that definition and shared understanding have been somewhat taken for granted.

Further afield, the variation in European and International service configurations and policy in young people's cancer, makes the development of a global and integrated evidence-base an ongoing challenge.[@b32-ahmt-9-149],[@b33-ahmt-9-149] Furthermore, there are differences in the extent to which cancer services really do meet the needs of this age group.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] This is compounded by the variation in the age range used when defining what is meant by a "teenager or young adult", which has been described as "the age conundrum".[@b33-ahmt-9-149] A recent international survey demonstrated differences in the age boundaries for young people's cancer services within Europe: it highlighted that there should be flexibility in the lower and upper age boundaries to account for individuality of patients and circumstances.[@b33-ahmt-9-149] Even within the UK, variation exists and this variability may affect young people's experiences of care.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] There is an increased understanding of the combination of legal, political and system-driven reasons that make setting explicit age parameters for young people's cancer services highly difficult, and potentially unfeasible.[@b33-ahmt-9-149] The phrase age-appropriate care is applied across all young people's cancer services, regardless of the discrete patient age configuration, and hence it warrants a more explicit and evidence-based description of what it actually means.

BRIGHTLIGHT is a program of research evaluating specialist cancer care for young people in England. Preliminary work has explored young people's and professional's priorities for a specialist cancer unit,[@b35-ahmt-9-149] conceptualized young people's experience of cancer[@b24-ahmt-9-149],[@b36-ahmt-9-149] and mapped TYA cancer services in England.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] In the latter study, Vindrola-Padros et al[@b34-ahmt-9-149] reported broad, overarching components of age-appropriate care, which highlighted the need for further exploration and description within BRIGHTLIGHT. Within the BRIGHTLIGHT program, a case study was designed with the intended purpose "to refine the main components of care, to identify what age-appropriate care means".[@b34-ahmt-9-149] This article is reporting on one element of that case study to conceptualize the term age-appropriate care.

Aim
===

We aimed to explore how age-appropriate care is currently defined in the UK to assist health care professionals, commissioners and those developing services for young people with cancer. We sought to understand how it is described and operationalized in policy documents and the literature and find out what it means to young people receiving cancer care and to health care professionals providing it.

Materials and methods
=====================

A mixed-methods study was conducted, synthesizing semi-structured interviews and an integrative literature review to identify and map the key components of age-appropriate care for young people with cancer ([Figure 1](#f1-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="fig"}). This follows an approach that has been used previously.[@b24-ahmt-9-149],[@b37-ahmt-9-149],[@b38-ahmt-9-149] The developing conceptual map was subject to regular critique by members of the BRIGHTLIGHT research team.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

### Qualitative semi-structured interviews

#### Sample and setting

Data were collected by one researcher (SL) for the BRIGHTLIGHT case study from four TYA cancer networks of care, including 29 hospitals. Participants included a convenience sample of young people cared for in these hospitals and a purposive sample of health care professionals delivering that care, reflective of a range of the multidisciplinary team where possible.

#### Ethical approvals

Ethical approval was granted for the case study by an NHS Research Ethics Committee (REC reference: 13/LO/1869), and the local study approval was obtained in the individual hospitals where patients and health care professionals were interviewed. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants; if interview participants were under the age of 16 years, both written informed consent of their legal guardians and written informed assent of the young person were acquired.

#### Data collection: case study

Data collection consisted of interviews with young cancer patients and health care professionals and focused ethnography within multiple cancer treatment settings, including shadowing health care professionals. Within the interviews, participants were asked to define age-appropriate care. If responses were vague, the researcher used probes until she was clearly able to record the interviewee's interpretation of age-appropriate care. Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data were anonymized and stored on NHS encrypted computers.

#### Analysis

The transcripts were read through several times to get a sense of the whole interview. The specific passages of each interview in which the definition of age-appropriate care was discussed were extracted and collated into one text, comprising the unit of analysis. The extracted dataset was de-identified to ensure that researchers could not link data to individual participants or hospitals, therefore minimizing the chance of researcher bias.

Qualitative content analysis was conducted on the extracted interview text. Initially, the obvious, manifest content was highlighted and notes were made in the margins of the underlying, latent content of each interview excerpt. A conventional, data-driven, inductive approach was used to draw out codes and meaning units relating to the term age-appropriate care.[@b39-ahmt-9-149] The meaning units were then condensed and coded with a succinct word or phrase to clearly mark their meaning. The codes were then compared across the transcript excerpts to look for commonalities and differences, both within and across the two populations interviewed. To ensure rigor, a process of reflection and discussion was conducted with two researchers (RMT and FG) about the identified themes and subthemes. The finalized themes were used to construct a framework, which was used to analyze the literature.

### Integrative literature review

An integrative literature review was conducted to offer a collective perspective.[@b38-ahmt-9-149] The question guiding the review was as follows: "What key concepts underpin the term ' age-appropriate care' for teenagers and young adults with cancer?" The term "care" included looking at treatment, facilities and environments, all of which are commonly described as age-appropriate in the literature.

The literature was searched systematically with the objective of finding published and unpublished research, reports, books and articles, specific to cancer, written in English and from the UK. The search period was from 1959 to 2017; from 1959 because this was when the Platt report[@b40-ahmt-9-149] was published, a document that is widely recognized as the first and seminal report concerning the need for distinct adolescent health services in the UK. First, a comprehensive, computer-assisted search of electronic databases was conducted using specified search terms. Databases searched were as follows: Ovid MEDLINE, CINAHL and PsycInfo. The search terms used were as follows: Age-appropriate, Adoles\*, Teen\*, Youth, Young adult, Young people, Young person, Cancer, Oncol\*, Neoplasm. Books and reports were identified by members of the core research team who had expert knowledge of UK-specific resources available. If books included non-UK authors, they were included if one of the authors/editors was UK based.

The "Find" tool was used to search electronic documents for the term age-appropriate. The words such as "appropriate" and "age" were also searched individually, which allowed for relevant phrases such as "age-specific" and "appropriate for adolescents" to be identified. Paragraphs of text surrounding the keywords were read to clarify relevance and meaning. If the literature was not available in an electronic format, the text was reviewed by one researcher (SL) for these words and again any sections found were read thoroughly to assess relevance. Data were extracted and tabulated using a framework developed from the interview data with the addition of author, year of publication and type of publication. This framework-based approach allowed synthesis of different data sources: research, literature and policy.[@b41-ahmt-9-149] An additional "other" column in the framework allowed for documentation of new codes and meaning units. These were then included in the synthesis and generation of the final seven themes that illustrated what is meant by age-appropriate care.

### Consultation with the BRIGHTLIGHT research team

The conceptual model was enhanced through an iterative consultation process with members of the BRIGHTLIGHT research team. The synthesis, identification of themes and construction of the model were presented to the team, who critiqued the interpretation of data and direction of relationships. This interactive team approach enabled the content and clarity of the conceptual model to be refined to ensure that the model remained true not only to the evidence but also contextually relevant to clinical services.

Results
=======

The findings of each data source are summarized, followed by a presentation of the key themes.

Interviews with young people and health care professionals
----------------------------------------------------------

Forty-six out of 70 participants responded to the question about the definition of age-appropriate care in their semi-structured interview. This included 17 young people and 29 health care professionals. Participants were from a range of locations across the networks of care, both in TYA principal treatment centers or in designated hospitals -- these hospitals are linked to the principal treatment center and have been evaluated as providing some, but not all aspects of, care described as "specialist" ([Table 1](#t1-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="table"}).

Integrative literature review
-----------------------------

The process of the literature search, exclusion, inclusion and the yield is shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 150 documents were retrieved: 106 documents were excluded after title scanning and a further 14 were excluded after being read for relevance and scanned for the words such as age-appropriate. Reasons for exclusion included the following: irrelevant to the aim of the study, duplicated citations and studies that were not UK based. A total of 30 article s were included in the review: nine research studies,[@b23-ahmt-9-149],[@b24-ahmt-9-149],[@b34-ahmt-9-149],[@b35-ahmt-9-149],[@b42-ahmt-9-149]--[@b46-ahmt-9-149] six policy documents,[@b2-ahmt-9-149],[@b25-ahmt-9-149]--[@b27-ahmt-9-149],[@b29-ahmt-9-149],[@b47-ahmt-9-149] three service guidelines,[@b30-ahmt-9-149],[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b48-ahmt-9-149] one service evaluation,[@b49-ahmt-9-149] three books[@b50-ahmt-9-149]--[@b52-ahmt-9-149] and eight commentary articles[@b18-ahmt-9-149],[@b53-ahmt-9-149]--[@b59-ahmt-9-149] ([Table S1](#ts1-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="table"}).

Synthesis of findings
---------------------

Seven themes emerged from the synthesis of the interview and literature data as being fundamental to age-appropriate care are as follows: 1) Best treatment; 2) Health care professional knowledge; 3) Recognize individuality; 4) Communication, interactions and relationships; 5) Empowering young people; 6) Promote normality; 7) The environment.

The weight of each theme varied across the three datasets, with five of the themes present in the interviews with young cancer patients and all seven of the themes evident in the health care professional interviews and reviewed literature ([Table 2](#t2-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="table"}). A selection of supporting quotes from the three datasets is presented in [Table 3](#t3-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="table"}, demonstrating their contribution to the development of the model of age-appropriate care.

Best treatment
--------------

Treatment emerged as a core component of age-appropriate care. It was described as the "essence" of age-appropriate care by health care professionals, who also recognized that receiving the best treatment possible would be a priority for young people, which was the case. Young people felt that good communication between health care professionals enabled treatment to be carried out safely.

Best practice treatment of young people's cancer was discussed as an essential requirement of providing age-appropriate care in the literature.[@b27-ahmt-9-149],[@b29-ahmt-9-149],[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b50-ahmt-9-149],[@b55-ahmt-9-149] National guidelines urged increased development of clinical trials including teenagers and young adults.[@b2-ahmt-9-149],[@b29-ahmt-9-149] Access to clinical trials and participation in research was also recognized in the interviews with health care professionals as important to age-appropriate care. They also noticed how young people were often concerned about where they could receive the best treatment possible for their disease and would spend time researching their options.

Health care professional knowledge
----------------------------------

Health care professionals' knowledge was present in the health care professional interviews and literature. Two subthemes arose within this: clinical expertise and holistic expertise. Data described a need for "professionals who are experts", which suggested an exceptionally high level of proficiency when working with this population. Both clinical and holistic expertise have previously been recognized as key competencies for staff working with young people with cancer.[@b44-ahmt-9-149],[@b45-ahmt-9-149]

Health care professionals' clinical expertise
---------------------------------------------

Specialist young people's cancer services provide an unrivaled collection of expertise.[@b18-ahmt-9-149],[@b29-ahmt-9-149],[@b51-ahmt-9-149],[@b55-ahmt-9-149] Encountering younger patients on a regular basis enhanced the health care professionals' medical experience in diagnosing and treating patients of this age. Health care professionals discussed the need for knowledge of cancers and treatments specific to young people and associated clinical issues that were distinctive to this patient population, such as late effects.

Health care professionals' holistic expertise
---------------------------------------------

Building a solid understanding of the developmental, psychosocial and practical challenges of teenage and young adulthood was important to health care professionals, in addition to having a genuine passion to work with this age group. It was suggested that this could assist professionals in providing holistic care to their patients. Similarly, the literature recommended delivery of age-appropriate care required personnel with a particular interest in this age group. A need was emphasized for adequate psychological support for young people with cancer.[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b53-ahmt-9-149] Access to specialist staff confident and trained in recognizing psychological issues and providing psychological support was a vital part of age-appropriate care.[@b25-ahmt-9-149],[@b50-ahmt-9-149]

Recent literature highlighted a drive to embed high-quality nursing care into specialist young people's cancer care, needing continued effort to enhance the knowledge and competence of nurses who work with these patients in all services that care for young people with cancer.[@b44-ahmt-9-149],[@b45-ahmt-9-149],[@b48-ahmt-9-149] Educational programs need to facilitate professional's progression from novice to expert.[@b44-ahmt-9-149]

Communication, interactions and relationships
---------------------------------------------

Building relationships with health care professionals was important to young people. They talked about having meaningful conversations with nurses, feeling comfortable with them and getting advice. Young people enjoyed getting to know the nurses caring for them as individuals and having genuine interactions. While in agreement with this, health care professionals also recognized that interacting with this age group could be complex. They suggested that building relationships with young people did not "happen overnight". This mirrored previous findings that young people felt it important for professionals to 'take their time' and 'get to know you'.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] It was emphasized in the *Blueprint of Care* that an age-appropriate approach involved obtaining a good understanding of patient's interests and hobbies.[@b31-ahmt-9-149]

Additionally, Vindrola-Padros et al[@b34-ahmt-9-149] found that "continuity of staff, familiar faces" facilitated continuity of care, which made young people feel safe and at ease. Communication between members of the multidisciplinary team looking after a young person led to coordinated care and joined-up working.[@b26-ahmt-9-149] Likewise, young people felt that age-appropriate care was "everybody knowing what's going on" and expressed that everyone should be well informed.

Communication was recognized in the literature as an essential skill for professionals working with TYAs[@b24-ahmt-9-149],[@b44-ahmt-9-149],[@b45-ahmt-9-149] and should be sensitive, effective and timely.[@b2-ahmt-9-149],[@b18-ahmt-9-149] Young people and health care professionals were explicit that age-appropriate care required good communication, alongside honest interactions and the evolution of genuine relationships. Health care professionals discussed the different methods of communication that they could use and about approaching young people "at the right level". Taylor et al's[@b35-ahmt-9-149] highest ranked priority of the young people in their research was to have a unit where "we are treated like adults but we get the privileges and time that children do". Young people in this study echoed this and wanted to be treated like adults, but to be recognized to have different needs to those of older adults.

Recognize individuality
-----------------------

There was agreement between health care professionals and young people that all care provided should be tailored to the individual patient's needs. This concept was evident in the literature. A "one-size-fits-all approach" would not suffice as young people's needs vary,[@b54-ahmt-9-149] but there were challenges of providing individualized services to young people and that "perceptions of 'age appropriate' vary according to life-stage commitments" strengthening the argument that "knowing patients" is central to provision of age-appropriate care.[@b35-ahmt-9-149]

Young people appreciated the individuality of their personality, situation and disease. The NHS Quality Standards for Children and Young People's Cancer [@b29-ahmt-9-149] stated that services should consider every patient's cancer as an individual case, further reinforcing the importance of recognizing individuality as a component of age-appropriate care.

Empowering young people
-----------------------

Young people felt that they should be kept informed of what was going on with their cancer and treatment, stating "at the end of the day it's your body". Young people felt empowered by being kept informed,[@b35-ahmt-9-149] and health care professionals are encouraged to provide the right resources and information, in the right way, at the right time, to empower young people.[@b31-ahmt-9-149] Subsequently, feeling empowered could encourage young people to participate in their own information seeking and decision-making,[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b35-ahmt-9-149] which can further increase feelings of empowerment.[@b35-ahmt-9-149] Health care professionals emphasized the importance of giving young people control and making them a "partner within their care". An essential TYA health care professional competency was "to work in partnership with young people".[@b45-ahmt-9-149] It was expressed how crucial empowerment could be to assist young people's continued engagement with their treatment and this should involve giving patients' choice.[@b34-ahmt-9-149],[@b45-ahmt-9-149]

All three datasets advocated including young people in the design and development of cancer services for teenagers and young adults. Work has been carried out to ensure that specialist units are designed with the advice of young people, and this ongoing partnership needs to continue as it is highlighted in this study to underpin the delivery of age-appropriate care.

Promote normality
-----------------

The literature and the health care professional interviews highlighted promoting normality as part of delivering age- appropriate care. Health care professionals felt it was their role to encourage young people to "stay on track" with aspects of their life such as education, which was also reflected in the literature.[@b23-ahmt-9-149],[@b31-ahmt-9-149] Encouraging interaction with peers and providing facilities and activities targeted toward young people were tools that health care professionals described as using to assist with the promotion of normality.

Environment
-----------

The environment as a component of age-appropriate care was discussed from two perspectives: the physical and the social environment.

### Physical environment

The physical environment emerged as a crucial component. The IOG stated, "It is well documented that age-appropriate facilities are paramount", which corresponded to the opinions of interviewees.[@b2-ahmt-9-149] Participants used phrases that signified importance when referring to the physical environments of care. Health care professionals said that the environment was "key", "a massive issue" and "top of the list", and likewise young people said that "the number one for me is the environment". The literature commonly used the phrases such as age-appropriate environment, age-appropriate ward, or age-appropriate unit.[@b23-ahmt-9-149],[@b26-ahmt-9-149],[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b48-ahmt-9-149],[@b51-ahmt-9-149] While some literature provided details,[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b54-ahmt-9-149] the literature was noticeably vague as to what specifically constituted an age-appropriate environment.

Details of decor, structure, function and facilities of an age-appropriate environment were described in the interviews, as summarized in [Table 4](#t4-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="table"}. In line with those listed in [Table 4](#t4-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="table"}, Chapter 4 of the Blueprint of Care[@b31-ahmt-9-149] outlined several features of age-appropriate physical surroundings, such as flexible visiting times, flexible ward routine and bringing personal items into the hospital. A key factor for young people which recurred in the interviews was having a space to go away from their bed space. This was important to young people of all ages. Young people felt that they needed somewhere else to go, to be able to move away from their bed space and to have some freedom.[@b59-ahmt-9-149] This is one of the unique advantages of a specialist young person's unit.

The physical environment was important to all young people; however, there were some young people interviewed who had been cared for in adult services within designated hospitals. While not specialist, they felt that the physical environment they experienced provided everything they needed, which was to "feel at home and comfortable". This resonated with the opinions of some health care professionals who viewed a specialist "all-singing, all-dancing" physical environment as the "icing on the cake", rather than a core component of age-appropriate care.

### Social environment

The importance of social interaction and unity among young people was a central theme in the interviews and literature. Young people experience significant social and personal development and literature advocated peer group support as a vital part of this.[@b46-ahmt-9-149],[@b54-ahmt-9-149] Health care professionals recognized that much of this development occurred in the context of peers. Three types of peer support emerged: support from other young people going through cancer treatment, support from existing peers and support from those living beyond cancer acting as role models. These are briefly discussed as follows: 1) Support from other young people going through cancer treatment: a positive, friendly and welcoming climate that promoted social interaction was important to young people.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] Young people described their environment of care to be like a "chemo youth club", which portrayed a social environment of togetherness and solidarity between young people. Recreational activities were advocated in the literature, and these could encourage social interaction with peers, potentially with reduction in social isolation;[@b31-ahmt-9-149] 2) Support from existing peers: young people talked about the advantages of having flexible visiting hours on the young person's ward as it gave more opportunity for friends to visit compared to when they were staying on an adult ward. This indicated that flexibility in the way that the environment was used contributed to age-appropriate care, which was supported in the literature;[@b48-ahmt-9-149],[@b56-ahmt-9-149] 3) Support from those living beyond cancer acting as role models: young people gained support and comfort from young people who had been through and were beyond treatment. These peers acted as role models to young people who were going through their cancer treatment. Contact with cancer survivors following diagnosis was an important source of emotional support and part of an age-appropriate social environment of care.[@b24-ahmt-9-149]

Exploring connections within the model of age-appropriate care
--------------------------------------------------------------

The seven themes are represented as a conceptual model of age-appropriate care ([Figure 3](#f3-ahmt-9-149){ref-type="fig"}), which illustrates our primary finding that age-appropriate care is indeed complex. The multiple facets, connections and interactions in the model are discussed in more detail. Relationships occurred between health care professional expertise and several other elements of age-appropriate care. A core part of health care professional holistic expertise is to recognize the individuality and uniqueness of the young people they look after. Sensitivity to a young person's individuality will assist health care professionals to interact with young people in a way they feel comfortable with and to communicate the right information, in the right way and at the right time. This will help health care professionals to develop relationships that will benefit young people as they go through their cancer treatment.

Furthermore, a relationship exists between effective communication, information sharing and patient empowerment. The phrase "no decision without me" was mentioned by a health care professional when discussing the importance of young people being involved in their care; a reference to the NHS initiative for patient-centered care with the strapline: "No decision about me, without me".[@b60-ahmt-9-149] Giving autonomy to empower young people was highlighted alongside the importance of recognizing their individuality. When health care professionals understand young people's holistic needs, their life stage and commitments, they can consider how best to minimize the disruption that cancer treatment has on these other aspects of a young person's life. One of the strategies presented in the Blueprint of Care was to encourage personalization of young patient's bed spaces through having fittings such as notice boards for photographs and cards, to help create a more personal space.[@b31-ahmt-9-149] This allows young people to establish their individuality as well as promoting normality.

A noteworthy relationship linked young people's physical and social environments as part of what makes age-appropriate care. An age-appropriate environment has been described as an environment in which young people can connect.[@b54-ahmt-9-149] Social interaction between young people thrives with a physical environment that has a separate space dedicated for socializing, whether with fellow patients or with existing friends and family.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] While socialization and peer support can occur without this, the provision of a separate space creates a dedicated place in which the social environment can grow.

A suitable physical environment was one factor found to assist in creating a social environment for young people with cancer. In order for a social environment to flourish, opportunities for socialization and peer support need to be encouraged, or even orchestrated, by professionals caring for young people. Generating a social environment where young people are together, friendships develop and peer support occurs, was recognized to be more challenging without the platform of an appropriate physical environment. The physical and social environments together provide an environment that is a central facilitator of providing age-appropriate care for young people with cancer.

Discussion
==========

This study is unique as it harnesses what we can learn from existing literature on age-appropriate care and also integrates empirical evidence from health care professionals and young people to build a conceptual model. There was consistency across data in five of the seven themes that emerged: best treatment, recognizing individuality, communication, empowering young people and the environment. Two further themes, health care professional knowledge and promoting normality, were presented in both literature and health care professional data. The parity between the empirical findings and the examination of the literature in this study validates existing understanding of the terminology.

It has been recognized that caring for young people with cancer is often complex.[@b32-ahmt-9-149] Age-appropriate care is multifaceted; it should not be oversimplified with a straightforward definition. The components of the model have been carefully assembled to highlight how they are reliant on one another to optimize care. The concept has multiple layers and dimensions, which interlink and intertwine. While the individual elements of age-appropriate care can exist independently, age-appropriate care is optimized when all of the elements are present.

The environment of care is a focal part of the conceptual model presented; both the physical and the social environments contribute to young people's experience of age-appropriate care. This substantiates our preceding work, where "age-appropriate activities" and an environment that "feels like home" were two main components of specialist TYA care.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] We propose that the specialist physical environment promotes feelings of normality for young people, which supports previous research suggesting that a flexible health care environment and relationships with peers are important to achieve a sense of normalcy.[@b34-ahmt-9-149],[@b61-ahmt-9-149]

There were some health care professionals who suggested that the "all-singing, all-dancing TYA unit" is a contributing component of age-appropriate care but not essential, rather the "icing on the cake". This reinforces that the model of age-appropriate care we are presenting needs to be viewed in its entirety, with age-appropriate care being far more than simply the provision of a specialist environment. This is in line with the definition of specialist TYA cancer units provided by Taylor et al,[@b35-ahmt-9-149] where dedicated units are introduced and underpinned by expertise and philosophy of care.

Recognizing individuality was identified as fundamental to age-appropriate care. International literature has advocated for professionals to recognize the developmental stages that young people undergo as part of understanding a patient's individual needs.[@b61-ahmt-9-149],[@b62-ahmt-9-149] For this reason, "developmentally appropriate" care has been proposed as alternative terminology.[@b61-ahmt-9-149] We would argue that understanding young people's developmental needs is a part of understanding young people's holistic needs, which is presented in the conceptual model. This has been recognized as a major challenge for health services because young people have a range of needs based on their personal circumstances.[@b10-ahmt-9-149] The model addresses these issues, recognizing the individuality of young people, using effective and honest communication and empowering young people are all strategies which we suggest should be employed in the provision of age-appropriate care.

In this study, some professionals did not consider the term age-appropriate a true reflection of the care that they provided and that patient-appropriate would be more suitable. In line with our study findings, there is literature advocating for individualized patient care for young people with cancer[@b29-ahmt-9-149],[@b31-ahmt-9-149],[@b61-ahmt-9-149],[@b62-ahmt-9-149] and one could argue for a change in terminology. Kitson et al[@b63-ahmt-9-149] explored patient-centered care within medical and nursing literature and policy. They presented patient involvement, the context of care and the relationship between the patient and the health care professional to be the three major themes of patient-appropriate care. These coincide closely with the findings of our study. However, we found many more facets to age-appropriate care than these three aspects. We therefore argue that the phrase age-appropriate care should be cherished and preserved. This study has shown that it has value, meaning, currency and mileage within health services both in the UK and internationally. This extends beyond young people with cancer and could be adopted by those caring for young people with other long-term conditions.

Alongside age-appropriate, the term young-people-friendly is becoming more and more frequently used to describe health services for young people.[@b3-ahmt-9-149],[@b8-ahmt-9-149],[@b28-ahmt-9-149] In the past decade, there has been increased interest in young people's health care which has led to services being better tailored to the needs of young people.[@b64-ahmt-9-149] Communication that was skillfully orchestrated at the right time, in the right way between professionals and young people, as well as between professionals of the multidisciplinary team, was found to be core in the model. Moreover, the interactions and relationships built were shown to be of major importance to young people's experiences of care. It has been suggested that inadequate training for health care professionals and poor communication skills are contributing factors to young people having poor health care experiences.[@b3-ahmt-9-149] In concordance with this, our model indicates where staff training and education around these issues should be addressed.

Our findings could be applied to other areas of young people's health care. There is a national drive in the UK to enhance the health services that we provide for young people, with an increasing recognition of how their needs differ from those of children and older adults.[@b3-ahmt-9-149],[@b7-ahmt-9-149],[@b8-ahmt-9-149] Commissioners, service developers and health care providers should work together to advance and enhance such services. However, to do so, there needs to be clearer definition of what these should be. The "You're Welcome" quality criteria depict the standards against which a young-person-friendly health service is currently measured against in England.[@b3-ahmt-9-149] Our conceptual model of age-appropriate care overlaps with these standards, which are currently being piloted in England.[@b8-ahmt-9-149] In comparison, there is parity between the "You're welcome" themes and the themes we found in the present study: staff skills and training; involving young people in their care and in the delivery and review of services; and communication and linking with other services were key concepts in both pieces of work. This enhances the strength of our argument that this conceptual model of age-appropriate care has application beyond cancer services.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The main strength of our study is that it brought the views of health care professionals and young people, together with existing literature, to present a structured model of age-appropriate care for young people with cancer. However, some limitations need to be acknowledged. The specific dynamics, contexts and models of services that exist across the country and the world vary. There is considerable global variation in the age that young people can access specialist cancer services. For example, in North America, services for young people extend to 40 years of age, whereas in Australia they extend until 25 years and in the UK until 24 years.[@b32-ahmt-9-149] A further limitation of the study was that the interviews were conducted only in England: the BRIGHTLIGHT study is a national evaluation of young people's cancer care in England. However, there is also variation within the UK as to the age at which young people are accepted into a specialist TYA service. Depending on the geographical area, it could be at 13, 15, 16 or 19 years that a specialist age-appropriate unit becomes accessible.[@b34-ahmt-9-149] While this makes it more complicated to delineate a worldwide definition of age-appropriate care, the differences and variations in models and ages served by specialist care in the UK make the findings of this study somewhat more generalizable. Due to extensive international variation, international literature was excluded from the literature review to increase the validity of this as an operational conceptual model to the UK approach to age-appropriate care.

Despite these limitations, our study included the views of young people between 13 and 24 years of age, which overlap to some extent with all international definitions of young person. We therefore believe that our model of age-appropriate care can apply to health care services outside of the UK and interpretation of the interactions between the components of the model can support not only young people's health care services in Western countries but also those in developing countries where there are fewer resources available.

We recognize that variations in service structure and function could affect the implementation of this model in practice. Yet, despite these limitations, we are confident that the model presents an evidence-based and comprehensive structure for understanding age-appropriate care. It has been acknowledged that caring for young people with cancer is often complex.[@b32-ahmt-9-149] Age-appropriate care cannot be oversimplified with the use of a single term: this is clearly illustrated in the complexity of the model. We can now be more confident in knowing exactly what we mean when we use the term age-appropriate care and therefore how we might identify and measure it.

Conclusion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation of both patient and professional understanding of age-appropriate care for young people with cancer together with an integrative review of literature. The study provides important findings that are intended to impact future policy and practice in young people's cancer care. While the individual elements of age-appropriate care can exist independently or in part, age-appropriate care is optimal when the seven elements are all present. It will be important to consider how all of the elements presented in the model of age-appropriate care could be facilitated when designing and delivering young people's cancer services. Where current services do not "tick all of the boxes" in terms of delivering age-appropriate care, we hope this model will drive services to evaluate, recognize and address areas of deficit. Opponents of the provision of specialist age-appropriate care will question whether there is any benefit and impact on young people's outcomes from receiving age-appropriate care, as described in this study. The results of the BRIGHTLIGHT cohort study are anticipated in 2018 and will indicate whether specialist TYA cancer services add value. These results may be applied to the care of young people with other long-term conditions, not just those with cancer, thus advocating further for the unique needs of the population of teenagers and young adults.
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###### 

Details of articles included in the review

  Reference number    Author (year)                                                            Type of literature   Purpose/method of study (if research); title of document (if policy or others)
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [@b65-ahmt-9-149]   Gibson (1997)                                                            Discussion paper     Guest editorial article
  [@b66-ahmt-9-149]   Geehan (2003)                                                            Discussion paper     Personal, reflective article
  [@b67-ahmt-9-149]   Whelan (2003)                                                            Discussion paper     Informative commentary paper
  [@b68-ahmt-9-149]   Wilkinson (2003)                                                         Research             Qualitative study using interviews and focus groups with young people
  [@b69-ahmt-9-149]   Kelly et al (2004)                                                       Research             Empirical ethnographic study
  [@b70-ahmt-9-149]   Eden et al (2005)                                                        Book                 Cancer and the adolescent (2nd edition)
  [@b71-ahmt-9-149]   National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (2005)             Policy               Guidance on Cancer Services -- Improving Outcomes in Children and Young People with Cancer -- The Manual
  [@b72-ahmt-9-149]   National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (2005)             Policy               Guidance on Cancer Services -- Improving Outcomes in Children and Young People with Cancer -- The Evidence Review
  [@b73-ahmt-9-149]   Department of Health (2007)                                              Policy               Cancer reform strategy -- aimed to improve cancer services
  [@b74-ahmt-9-149]   Brierley et al (2009)                                                    Discussion paper     Description and explanation of the charity Teenage Cancer Trust and its impact on young people's cancer services
  [@b75-ahmt-9-149]   Kelly and Gibson (2008)                                                  Book                 Cancer in Adolescents and Young Adults
  [@b76-ahmt-9-149]   Morgan et al (2010)                                                      Discussion paper     Informative discussion piece
  [@b77-ahmt-9-149]   National Cancer Peer Review Team -- National Cancer Action Team (2011)   Policy               Peer review program manual for cancer services
  [@b78-ahmt-9-149]   Marris et al (2011)                                                      Research             Systematic review
  [@b79-ahmt-9-149]   Rajani et al (2011)                                                      Discussion paper     The international charter for the rights of young people with cancer
  [@b80-ahmt-9-149]   Taylor et al (2011)                                                      Research             Qualitative study using workshops with young people and professionals
  [@b81-ahmt-9-149]   Blakemore (2012)                                                         Discussion paper     Promotion and discussion surrounding the Blueprint of Care (1st edition)
  [@b82-ahmt-9-149]   Gibson et al (2012)                                                      Research             A scoping exercise using focus groups with professionals
  [@b83-ahmt-9-149]   Smith et al (2012)                                                       Service guidelines   Teenager Cancer Trust -- Blueprint of Care (1st edition)
  [@b84-ahmt-9-149]   Wright (2012)                                                            Service evaluation   Evaluation of the Teenage and Young Adult Cancer Service, Leeds: Comprehensive Report
  [@b85-ahmt-9-149]   Carr et al (2013)                                                        Discussion paper     Commentary paper written by a group of experts in teenage and young adult cancer
  [@b86-ahmt-9-149]   Fern et al (2013)                                                        Research             Participatory research study using peer-to-peer semi-structured interviews
  [@b87-ahmt-9-149]   Moran and Valiallah (2013)                                               Research             Master's research using structured interviews -- quantitative and qualitative data
  [@b88-ahmt-9-149]   NHS England (2013)                                                       Policy               NHS Standard Contract for Cancer: Teenagers and Young Adults -- Service Specifications 2013--2014
  [@b89-ahmt-9-149]   National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2014)                 Policy               NICE Quality Standard 55 -- Children and Young People with Cancer
  [@b90-ahmt-9-149]   Smith et al (2014)                                                       Service guidelines   A competence and career framework for nurses working with teenagers and young adults with cancer
  [@b91-ahmt-9-149]   Vindrola-Padros et al (2016)                                             Research             Qualitative study using semi-structured interviews with young people, families and professionals
  [@b92-ahmt-9-149]   Smith et al (2016)                                                       Service guidelines   Teenage Cancer Trust -- Blueprint of Care (2nd edition)
  [@b93-ahmt-9-149]   Taylor et al (2016)                                                      Research             Modified e-Delphi survey exploring health care professional competency for those working with teenagers and young adults with cancer
  [@b94-ahmt-9-149]   Bleyer and Barr (2016)                                                   Book                 Cancer in Adolescents and Young Adults (2nd edition)
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###### 

Characteristics of study participants (n=46)

                                Young people, n (%)   Health care professionals, n (%)
  ----------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------
                                                      
  Total                         17                    29
                                                      
  Gender                                              
   Male                         5 (29)                2 (7)
   Female                       12 (71)               27 (93)
                                                      
  Median age (range, years)     19 (13--24)           NR
                                                      
  Treatment center                                    
   Principal treatment center   10 (59)               23 (79)
   Designated hospital          7 (41)                6 (21)

**Abbreviation:**NR, not recorded.

###### 

Seven key themes and the datasets from which where they emerged

  Theme                                          Young people   Health care professionals   Policy and literature
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------- -----------------------
  Best treatment                                 ✓              ✓                           ✓
  Recognize individuality                        ✓              ✓                           ✓
  Communication, interaction and relationships   ✓              ✓                           ✓
  Physical and social environment                ✓              ✓                           ✓
  Empowering young people                        ✓              ✓                           ✓
  Health care professional knowledge             ✗              ✓                           ✓
  Promote normality                              ✗              ✓                           ✓

###### 

Summary of the seven key themes, with supporting quotes from the three datasets, demonstrating their contribution to the development of the conceptual model of age-appropriate care

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Themes and subthemes                                                       Dataset                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Treatment                                                                  "The importance side of it is just everybody knowing what's going on and what treatment needs to be had, and making sure it's done in the safest way, and things like that."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "In essence, it is providing the best medical treatment possible and to cure as many young people as possible."\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           "Treatment, care and support, and the information given about it should be both age-appropriate and culturally appropriate."[@b29-ahmt-9-149]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "Treatment. \[...\]Some patients have already done their research and they would go where they get offered the best treatment\[...\]clinical trials and things, some patients have asked about trials and are keen to take that route. They're different from any other group of patients."                                                                                                "Age-appropriate care encompasses the requirement for PTCs to ensure\[...\]treatment philosophy and training of staff\[...\]effective interface with cancer site-specific expertise"[@b30-ahmt-9-149]

  Recognize individuality                                                    "Well, it \[age-appropriate care\] differs for everyone doesn't it?"\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             "It is like with any age group, just because you fall into that age group, it doesn't mean you all have the same needs\[...\] Just having the same age in common may not be enough. It should be about the individual patient and their individual needs."\                                                                                                                                "Clinicians must ensure that care is tailored to the needs of the patient and that a one size fits all approach will not meet the needs of this diverse group."[@b52-ahmt-9-149]\
                                                                             "Some people would need a lot more support than I did. Some people won't need as much support as I did. Obviously, as an individual, I couldn't say for everyone."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                "I think it's not even about the number of the age is it? It's about a recognizance\[...\]Recognizing them as an individual and that they've got different needs."                                                                                                                                                                                                                         "These needs are influenced by a complex interaction between the condition, stage in the care pathway and individual maturity\[...\]services should be appropriate for individual needs."[@b29-ahmt-9-149]

  Communication, interactions and relationships                              "I think it \[age-appropriate care\] means good communication."\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  "\[...\]I think about the language that we use as a team. You know, I don't go in there and use big words to young people. I don't understand half of them myself, so, being able to relate to young people."\                                                                                                                                                                             "Age and developmentally appropriate methods of communication can provide the necessary support."[@b49-ahmt-9-149]\
                                                                             "Age-appropriate care, as a young person you shouldn't be treated or spoken to any differently as to an adult in the same situation. You should be kept informed of what's going on the whole time, because at the end of the day it's your body."\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "Being aware that communication actually is quite difficult can be very problematic and very complex with those young people. It's about setting up those relationships\[...\]it doesn't happen overnight."                                                                                                                                                                                "Starting at the time of diagnosis all patients should be provided with appropriate information about their disease."[@b18-ahmt-9-149]
                                                                             "Sometimes you're confused and the nurse says something different\[...\]the doctor says something different\[...\]it's good for them both to say the same thing."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Empowering young people                                                    "I think it would be looking at the people who come in\[...\]getting their ideas and questionnaires from them saying what they like\[...\]get all their views and opinions you can, kind of, gather a similarity in everyone and things that everyone might enjoy."                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "When we were looking at the design of this place with particular youth groups, and we asked them what it's about. I mean, it's about involving young people in that at every level, and I think we did."\                                                                                                                                                                                 "Mechanisms for empowering young people to access information; deciding what information they want, when they need it\[...\]"[@b24-ahmt-9-149]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "\[...\]make them, as an absolute minimum, the partner within their care."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 "Effective provision of information is an essential aspect of specialist care. Information underpins empowerment, which promotes self-care and the ability to participate in decisions\[...\] with information provided in an age-appropriate way and without alienating parents."[@b35-ahmt-9-149]

  Environment\                                                               "\[...\]a set, separate area, with somewhere just nice to relax, with sofas and stuff and games that you can play. Then, when you are more mobile and stuff, you can use the pool table, just stuff that gets you away from the bed."\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            "I think the environment is key and I think that's evident from patients who have been diagnosed here and wanted treatment in \[PTC\] because of facilities that they have there."\                                                                                                                                                                                                        "In developing these units, we have learned that physically appropriate environments -- where architecture and interior design not only provide pleasant surroundings but add to well- being of patients\[...\]importance of age-appropriate social area in which to relax and study."[@b49-ahmt-9-149]\
  Physical environment\                                                      "Well, the number one for me is the environment\[...\]seeing other people\[...\]having a day ward or just, kind of, a social space. I think even if you see other people but you don't speak to them, it's, kind of, like, a reminder that you're not the only one who's going through it and that, like, it's not just you in an isolated space." "So for me, it's just having space and someone like \[Youth Support Co- ordinator\] to chat to which are both pretty bob on at the moment."\   "Age-appropriate care is about having an environment that absolutely works for them in the right ways."\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   "Resonant with other reports, peer contact with cancer survivors following diagnosis was identified as an important source of emotional support and a critical component of 'age-appropriate care.' a role model could provide motivation, especially during early periods of treatment and when feeling unwell."[@b24-ahmt-9-149]
  Social environment                                                         "\[...\]just having teenagers makes it a lot better. It feels almost as if you're going to a 'chemo youth club' rather than going to a hospital. It feels quite nice that you can actually have a chat."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          "I think peer support is a massive thing\[...\]access to peer support and social activities because I guess people are at a point in their lives where developmentally so much is happening still and that development happens in the context of peers really."\                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "The nice environment is great, but not as important as being with each other."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Health care professional knowledge Clinical expertise Holistic expertise   \<a\>                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             "It's about having professionals who are experts in the disease and in the age and in maturity and in psychology of young people and who are able to adapt to every single young person who comes through the door... expertise that is adaptable."\                                                                                                                                       "For teenagers and young adults with cancer, the appropriate situation is to have specialized staff with specific training in the management of the cancer affecting this age group, and nurses and other staff who have a particular interest in this age group."[@b49-ahmt-9-149]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "They're different from any other group of patients. I think you need specialist training to care for those patients, from a nursing point of view."\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "Best practice can be achieved through the combination of an age-appropriate holistic approach...holistic care to a developmentally, psychosocially diverse age range is complicated by the spectrum of diseases...as well as care crossing both adult and paediatric services, and oncology and haematology specialties."[@b31-ahmt-9-149]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "age-appropriate care is to make sure they get adequate support in terms of either psychological support, access to staff who are confident they're looking after teenagers and young adults who know how to deal with them, how to manage them, how to give them psychological support. Also aware of specific cancers and treatments for that age group.... Things like late effects."   

  Promote normality                                                          \<a\>                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             "I suppose age appropriate care is perhaps about us trying to minimize the disruption of that time\[...\]helping them stay on track with what they would want to be doing anyway, helping them form that identity that they would want to be forming anyway, with as little disruption from cancer as possible."\                                                                          "Age-appropriate equipment\[...\] facilities for normal adolescent development."[@b35-ahmt-9-149]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "So, there are the sort of facilities that allow people to carry on doing what they would be doing if they were out of the hospital and well\[...\]internet access, access to support with work and education and those sorts of things."\                                                                                                                                                 "This may involve encouraging the young person to bring personal items into the hospital such as pillows, duvets, photographs, games, and laptops, whilst adhering to local infection control policies and restrictions. This can help to promote a sense of normality."[@b31-ahmt-9-149]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               "Just to normalize how they're feeling and to give them a sense of normality\[...\]"                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**Shaded column indicates the theme was not presented in the dataset.

**Abbreviation:** PTC, Principal Treatment Centre.

###### 

Description of an age-appropriate physical environment from the interviews

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Young people                                                       Health care professionals
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Colorful, bright and fun\                                        • Access to technology, specifically the Internet and social media\
  • Not babyish, no Peppa Pig\                                       • An environment that encourages peer support\
  • Not too serious\                                                 • Facilities promote normality\
  • Not too bland\                                                   • Not too clinical\
  • Not patronizing\                                                 • Colorful\
  • Windows to the outside\                                          • Not babyish or childish\
  • Flexible visiting times\                                         • Chill out space
  • Space away from the bed\                                         
  • Access to technology, particularly television and the Internet   

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
